EspA, a protein secreted by enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, is required to induce signals in epithelial cells.
Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) is a leading cause of infant diarrhoea. EPEC mediates several effects on host epithelial cells, including activation of signal-transduction pathways, cytoskeletal rearrangement along with pedestal and attaching/effacing lesion formation. It has been previously shown that the EPEC eaeB (espB) gene encodes a secreted protein required for signal transduction and adherence, while eaeA encodes intimin, an EPEC membrane protein that mediates intimate adherence and contributes to focusing of cytoskeletal proteins beneath bacteria. DNA-sequence analysis of a region between eaeA and eaeB identified a predicted open reading frame (espA) that matched the amino-terminal sequence of a 25 kDa EPEC secreted protein. A mutant with a non-polar insertion in espA does not secrete this protein, activate epithelial cell signal transduction or cause cytoskeletal rearrangement. These phenotypes were complemented by a cloned espA gene. The espA mutant is also defective for invasion. It is concluded that espA encodes an EPEC secreted protein that is necessary for activating epithelial signal transduction, intimate contact, and formation of attaching and effacing lesions, processes which are central to pathogenesis.